Glow Party & Hike

Thank you for your interest in becoming a sponsor of Hunt Hill’s Glow Party & Hike!

Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary is a 501(c)3 nonprofit nature preserve and learning center, open to all, dedicated to fostering understanding, appreciation and protection of the environment. Hunt Hill is located between Rice Lake and Spooner, near Long Lake. Our 600-acre nature sanctuary is open to the public and provides educational programming to all ages. Hunt Hill hosts hundreds of children for school field trips each spring and welcomes thousands of additional adults and children to learn about nature, in nature throughout the year!

Your support of the Glow Party & Hike will help us keep admission prices low so more families can have the opportunity to attend. Money raised from this event will also help to subsidize program costs and help us maintain our trails which are free and open to the public. Hunt Hill is funded through program fees, fundraisers, endowments, memberships, foundation support and donations.

Details of the Glow Hike:

**Date:** Saturday, October 26, 2024  
**Time:** 6:00 – 8:30pm  
*Registration is recommended but not required.*

**Activities:**
- Each registered participant gets glow-in-the-dark goodies.
- A 1/4-mile nature trail will take participants on a colorful luminary-lit night hike through the woods.
- An outdoor dance party will play family-friendly music (or moved indoors in bad weather).
- Food and additional glow items will be available for purchase.

Your support enables Hunt Hill to offer year-round programs and camps to school groups, residents, and visitors of all ages. We appreciate your support. For more information, contact Executive Director Nikki Janisin at 715-635-6543 or director@hunthill.org. To learn more about Hunt Hill, go to www.hunthill.org.

*See the flipside of this form for Sponsor information.*

**Thank you!**
Glow Party & Hike -- Sponsor Form

Thank you for being a sponsor of Hunt Hill’s 2024 Glow Party & Hike! Checks for sponsorships should be made to Hunt Hill or can be given online at www.hunthill.org/glow-hike/. Sponsors should send a high-resolution business logo to director@hunthill.org no later than October 4. Thank you for your support!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business</th>
<th>Contact Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Zip</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sponsor Levels:**

**Gold Sponsor:** $500 in cash
- Largest logo on event banner
- 4 tickets to the event
- Facebook post featuring your business and link
- Business support announced by DJ every 30 min
- Business recognized on promotional materials and online at www.hunthill.org
- Support acknowledged in Annual Report

**Silver Sponsor:** $250 in cash
- Logo on event banner
- 2 tickets to the event
- Facebook post featuring your business and link
- Business recognized on promotional materials and online at www.hunthill.org
- Support acknowledged in Annual Report

Mail to: Hunt Hill Audubon Sanctuary, N2384 Hunt Hill Rd., Sarona, WI 54870 or Email: director@hunthill.org

THANK YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT!